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llnited

States

of America, appearing through its attorneys, B. Todd Jones, United Slales

Attomcy for the Dist ct of \{innesola, and Ann \4. Anava, Assistant ljnited States Attome),
hereby submits ihis response

in opposition to Pctitioner's Application to fiie a

Succcssivc

Section 2255 Ilabeas Motion.

PROCT.]I)I]ItAI,

1

IISToRY

Pctitioncr was rcccntll, before this Courl with an applicaiion to file a successive Section
2255 petition in Lambros v. United States, trigh1h Circuil Case No. l2-2,127. Petitioncr's post-

conviction procedural histor."- rvas sct lorth

in detail in the Goremmenl's

Response to

Petitioner's Application filed on July 23. 2012. and will not be repeated here.

ln that case, Petitioner requested authorizarion liom rhis Couri to i'iic

a succcssir'c Scction

2255 pelilion based on the Supreme Courl decisions in Latlcr \,. Coooer, 132 S. Ct. 13'76 (20)2)

and Missouri v. IrYe. 132 S. Ct. 1399 (2012). Pctitioner challcnged his 1989 conviction and

thirt) year

senlence (where he was lbund guilty by

conspirac,v io

a.jurl on all

lblLr counls) 1br dislribution and

dist butc morc than ninc kilograms ofcocaine- United

States \'. I-ambros,

C

No. ,l:89-cr-82(05) (RCR) (D. Minn.). l'his Court denied Petitioner's succcssivc
applicaiion on Octobet 24,2012. It!.. Judgment.

minal

habcas

,{

subsequent application \\as filed by Petitioner on March 13,2013. once again" seeking

retroactivc application ofthe Supreme Courl dccisions in Cooper and

ftE.

Howcvcr, this time,

Petitioner attacks his 1975 and 1976 convictions lbr possession to disldbule two pounds of
cocaine and assault of a ltderal olllcer with a dangerous weapon.r Pctitioncr's Applicalion,

Exhibits A-G. Pelitioner asserts that Cooper ond

El!

created a nerv rr.Lle of constitutional

la*,

namely the Sixth Anrcndmeni right to etlectivc assislancc ofcounscl during plea-bargaining. that

applies retroactivel-y. Pelilioner's Application at

2

12. Pctitiono claims this rjght \1as violaled

because his atlomey fajlcd to adequalel,'- invesligale the circumstances surounding his plea and

did not possess an understanding oflhc statutory larv and alailablc dcfcnscs.

!!

at 15 18.

AR(iI-]MI]NT
In order to oblain aulhorization to file a successive $ 2255 motion, a prisoner must assert

claims based on cithcr: (1) a neu, rule of constitutional iaw, previously tu]availablc. madc
relroactive by the Supreme Court

to

cases

on collateral rcvicrv: or (2) nervll discovered

evidence. not previously discovcrable by due diligence, that would bc suftlcicnt to establish by
clear and convincing evidence lhat, but for constitutional elaor. no reasonable lacl finder \\ould

have formd the morant

guiltl,ofthe oflense. 28 U.S.C.

$S 2244(b)(2),2255.

appcals mal'autho zc thc filing of a second or succcssivc application

the applicalion makes a prima
requirements.

ld.

onll

ilit

lhe cour ol

determires that

licic shouing that rhe application satislles one of

Pctitioncr's chims invohe only on subscctlon

(l)

those

and clo not includc

subsectioI] (2).

On June 21. 1976, Pelilioner Bas senienced to five years imprisonmcnt on thc posscssion count and l0 ycars
irnp.isonmcnt on thc assaull couDl. \!ith the senteDces 10 run concuffenll). Pclilioncr's Application. Exhibrts C, D.
Thc Parol. Conimission has a detainer warranl pending on I'elitioner for a revocarion hearing regarding his parole
on the 1976 sentences, $hich will be execuled up the complelion of his 30 year sentence in the 1989 criminal case.
Id F.\hihh F.

Petitioner's clain,s arc based on u'hat he asserts is a neu rule of constitutional law
guaranleeing elfcctivc assislance ofcounsel during plea bargaining. crcated by CooDer and Eryq.

that applies retroactivelv. Case No. 13-1561. Lambros' Application at 1.

claim, Petitioner must sho\.v t\.vo things: (1) that Cooper and

rule, and (2) that the rule

fie)

fu9

Io

succeed on either

created a nc$, constitutional

crealed applies retroactilel). Petitioncr's successive habeas

application t'ails to meel the firsl recluiremeni and should be denicd.

Petitioner's request for rclicf has been lbrecloscd

b_"-

lhis Circuit's rccent decision in

Williams v. tlnitcd States, 705 I.3d 293 (8th Cir. 2013), rvhich held thar "Deirher Coopllnor
Eryg announccd a ne\l rule ofconstitutional la\\'." !1. al 29,1. Williams. like Pctirjorler in ouI cas€

here, $as seeking authorization to lile a second scction 2255 motion based on a new rulc
constitutional la*, created

frle

bl

Coopet and Iirre.

l{

of

The Court nored thc anal) sis in Cooper and

\\'as consistent with the approach many district qouns had been taking for l-cats.

Id.

The

coun also noted that intcrpretation is consistent u,ith the conclusion reached b) the other circuit
coLLl'ts

of appcals thtl have addrcsscd the

1137. 11,+0 (9th Cir.2012); In re

issue.

L!.; &9 Buenrostro \,. Uniled Statcs. 697 F.3d

Kin[. 697 F.3d 1189 (5th Cn.2012) (per curiam);

Hare v.

United States. 688 li.3d 878, 879-80 (7th Cir.2012): In rc perez 682 !.3d 930.932 31

(

th

Cir.201 2) (per curiam).

Pelilioner does not assert prima facie claims basecl on a nerv rule of constitutional law.
previously unavailable, made rctroactive b)

fie

Supreme Coull to cases on collateral teview.

Ilather, Petitioner's applicalion is bascd cntirel) on thc assertion that he was denicd a neuly
created rule of constitutional law that applies rctroactively, u'hich was rcjccted by this Coud

Williams. The Couft sl]ould deny Petitioncr's application as
requircnrr'nls lbr J

:Jc!<.\i\(

<cclion

2:j5

pet.tion.

it

i11

lails to satisly rhe statutory

CONCLUSION
For the foregoing reasons, the United Statcs respectl'ully requests that this Court deny
Pelitioner's applicarion foi leave to lilc a sccond or succcssive section 2255 n]otion.
Respectf'ulll submitted,

I)atcd: March

22,2013

B. IOI)DJONIS
lJnited States Attorney
s/Ann M. Anaya
BY: ANN M. ANAYA
Assistant tJnited States Aitoinev

